
SHUGERT& STARR
Base flora to McFarlaoAISmlth Co.,

Merchant Tailors!
AND DEALERS IN

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

COR.i,SPRINQ & FRANKLIN ST3.,

TITUSVLIiE, PA.
Hats pat 1st tB,of th. flaest assortments oj

CLOiMdk CASSIMERES
ENGLISH, '

FRENCH AND
AMERICAN

COATINGS,
MIXED AND

STRIPED SUITINGS,

FANCY VESTINGS.
Xtw offend;ia the Oil Regioa.

TWENTY DIFFERENT STYLES OF

HATS Sc CAPS,
Ali tbe Latest and Nobbiest Stria.

A FULL LINI OF

Gents' Furnishing Goods, &c,

Petroleum Centre Daily Record

PCI. Centra, ta.( Friday, .July 10;

Ulvlne Service.
METnODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Service every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and
t P. M. Sabbath School at U4 M

eata free. A cordial Ibvltation extend
d to all.

Rev. P. W. Sconeld, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCn.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7)$

o oiook r. M.
. D. PATTON, Pastor.

Petroleum Centre Lodge, No.
. 715, i. o. ol O. V.

Regular meeting nigbte Friday, at 8
o ciuvk. Bigneu.

ALBERT GLENN, N. G,
E. 0'Fl.ADEitTT. A Sec.
WPlace of meeting, Main St., opposite

A. O. of V. V.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. or U. W.,

meet every Monday evening at 8 o'clock,
In Odd Fellow's Hall, Petroleum Centre,
Penn'a.

A. II. Kleckner, M. W.
J. H. Merrill, R.

Gold at 1 p. m. lU'i
Tat tome time past the pulpit of the Pres-

byterian Church of this place, has been va-

cant, and only been filled by transient
clergymen. One or two have preached on
trial, but failed to milt the congregation and
were rejected. On Sunday next, We are

by Mr. J as. Anderton, a trial will
be given Rev. Mr. M'Loud, of Scotland.
The Rev. gentleman Is a graduate or Glat
go University, Scotland, and is said to bo
an eloquent and talented divine. The Rev.
A. Sinclair, pastor of the Presbyterian So-

ciety of Tituiville, pays the Rev. M'Loud a
blgh testimonial as clergyman and a true
Christian gentleman. In order to give him

fair bearing, we have been requested by
the Elderi of the Church to urge upon the
congregation, one and all, the necessity of
attending divine service on Sucday next,
and listening lo the Ideas and arguments In
favor of the good cause of Christianity as
presented by the new candidate. In timet
past the Presbyterian Society of Petroleum
Centre bai been known at among the most
influential In tbe oil region, and through it
much good hat been accomplished and tbe
Matter's cause materially advancod. Let it
not be laid that tbe congregation was brok-

en up and scattered through tbe apathy of
lit members, but ret all Interested In the
welfare ol tbe church, atteod on Sunday
next, and aid In tbe work of building up
tbe soolety again. Tbe public generally
are alto Invited to attend.

A publlo examination of teaobera will be
held at Routeville, July 29tb, 1872, by tbe
County Superintendent, at which time and
place tbe Direotors of tbe Cornplanter
Souool District will employ 29 teachers for
the term of eight months commencing about
tbe first of September next.

Ao eoormout vintage it expected In Call,
fornla, this year. It it estimated that between
Dine aud ten million gallons of wine will be
made betides the vast quantity of graft),
tbat will be manufactured Into brandy.

Edith O'Gorman, "the escaped nun."
la lo San Fraoolacs, and la accused of get-

ting up at five o'clock in tbe morning to
procure "t black bottle of

The Stokes Verdict in New York
Tbe ways of New York Courts and juries
are past finding out by the exercise
ol ordinary powers of observation. Stokes,
who shot Fisk, Is not convicted of any grade
of homicide, but has just tbe next thing lo

an rquittal, In the 'disagreement or the
jury." This result was expected by nearly
every ooo wbo kept Informed ol the pro-

ceedings in Court. The ease with which
l be counsel for the defense succeed in slav-

ing off tbe trial for several months; tbe lit

terly absurd manner in which perfectly
qualified Intelligent men were prevented
from serving nn tbe jury; the extraordinary
latitude allowed to counsel, together with
tbe disgraceful personal altercations to
which it led. and a great many other simi

lar circumstances, prepared the public
mind lor any final absurd result, anywhere
from a "hang jury" to a verdict of equital.
Impartial observers of tbe whole series of
events from the shooting of Fisk to'tbe ter-

mination of tbe Court proceeding have not
Changed their opinion that tbe killing of
Fisk, bad a man as he might have been, was
a deliberate and cowardly assassination.
But if the result of tbis farce of a trial is to
be accepted as authority ia tba case, there
are but two facts that are at all sure, viz:
Tbat Fisk it dead and tbat Stokes is not
likely to be convicted or punished for bis
agency In causing tbe death.

' A fearlul accident occurred on the Valley
Road, Tuesday night. An engine with a
caboose attached, In which were four or six
men, was going to I Ittsburgb for a train,
and bad reached a trestle w'oik, near Rock-

land station, tbe under portion of which
bad been was washed away by the recent
rain and as toon at tbe engine struck it
gave way precipitating engine and caboose
Into the ttream below. One man was kill-
ed end tbe engineer, fircmin and all the
passengers were severely injured.

Police News. This forenoon there was
a "rattling ol dry bones" among tbe unli-
censed liquor dealers, bawdy bouse keepers,
to., at tbe appearance of Constable Alcorn

1 it. i . . .u meir iuiubi, wuusucceeaeu in roaKing a
pretty cleau sweep as tbe following list
indicates:

Com. vs. 'I bat. Mulligan. Warrant for
selling liquor without license. Defendant
waived a bearing and gave bail In the. turn
of $200 fur an appearance at Franklin.

Com. vs. Lizzie Frelse. Warrant same
as above. Delendant plead guilty and was
admitted to bail in the sum of $200.

Com. vs. Margeretha. Warrant sauje.
1'lead guilty uud entered bail in Iho sum ol
$200.

Com. vs. Julia lllce. Sume. Plead
guilty and gave ball in the sum of $200.

Com. vs. Ellon Duiinigan. Warrant as
above. Defendant waived a bearing and
gave bail lo tbe sum of $200. .

Com. vs. Eliz Slater. Warrant for keen.
log disorderly bouse. Defendant waived a
bearing and gave bail In the turn of 200
lor an appearance at Court.

Com. vs. Owley Joe. Keeping disorder
ly bouse. Pleads Dot guilty. Held to bail
in tbe sum of $200. No bail given as vet.

Tbe new Lodge of Red Men ia rapidly In
creasing In numbers.

Several accidents bave occurred on tbo
Allegheny Valley Railroad the past two
days. They were attended with no lots of
life except in one Instance.

Parker' Landing, Emlenton Avendale
Catasaqua, Kennett't Square, Myerstown,
Shenandoah, Llffiberg and Watetjord, bave
been made postal money order offices.

We bear it rumored that a Lodge of tbe
Knights of Pytblat Is soon to be established
bere.

A knock-dow- n argument occurred on tbo
ttreet, last night.

Montana, though one tbe yovnger, prom
ises soon to become one of our most Drosner- -

out territories, both from lit natural char
acteristics and Hi population. Tbe clergy-
men and tcboolmastert are abroad in the
territory, and following close In tl.!r foot
tleps comet tbe Irrespressible editor, and
seven newspapers improve tbe Montana
mind.

Tbe Russian telegraph lines are tnpport- -
aorost tbe tteppet on brick pillars, no wood
being available.

Tbe last ribsld reverend deteotrd in rlav
log bavoo with tbe email girlt of bit parish,
it tbe Kev. Kibbles, ol Shabbonn, Illinois,
wbo has deserted bis flock at incontinently
at be bat staid with Ik

Human existence bana upou trifles af
ter all. What would beauty La without
soap;

Tbe Venango Comity Agricultural Socie
ty Intend to bave a Fair at Uielr grounds, B

KraiiffTrt'lhis fall.
B

An English pressman from tbe London
Timet office, now lu tbe employ of tbe St.
Louis Republican, tayt tbe Mows bat only a
circulation of 63,01 C

Minnie and Marcus A Marriaok
Scrape Wbicb Orioixatbd in Fraxkun.
Some time in last November one Dick Grey-bur-

of this city, started out with a variety

troupe, which bad been assembled tnd
equipped at this point, giving lieflist en-

tertainment In Hauna'a Hall. Among the
performers they were all novices was an
airy female who was put down In tbe bills
as Minnie Dale. She was generally known
to the boys as tbe blonde. Minnie bad
come bere In answer to an advertisement
for a girl to learn tbe trapeze business, and
said that her real name was Laura Boyd,
and tbat she came from I'nloutown tbat
her people were "nice," and all that sort bf
thing. At tbe same time tbat Minnie was
parading tbe etreets, Marcus Evarlt wat
peddling bair restorative around tbe town,
using a basket for bis store room. lie bad
been off and on bere for several months In

tbe tame business, lie saw Minnie during
bis peregrinations and was smitten. Bu
neiore ne could get acquainted with the
charmer she bad started on the tour wbicb
resuueu so disastiously to tbat troupe o
combined talent. After she bad exhibiled
one or two nights sbe bad a quarrel with tbe
manager, left tbe troupe, came to Franklin
and stopped at tbe FoBter House, where
Marcus sought, wooed and won her. It was
said Marcus bad some spare money, proba
bly $2,000 wbicb ho bad saved In three
years, for some, time tbe happy couple
staid in town and it was noticed and re-

marked by tbe other members of the troupe,
who bad returned sad and dead broke, that
Minnie Dale "swelled" it considerably, al-

ways wearing remarkably good gear and
having plenty of money. At bis darling's
request Marcus removed to New York city
to seek an Investment for bis small capital.
I wo weeia were spent by tbe couple in
New York, Minnie having full swing at
.Marcus s pocket book, when on morning
Minnie received a letter from Pittsburgh

i calling on her to come home to L'nlonlown
10 see aoout the sale ol tome property out
or wbicb tbe would realize $5,000; and, off
she started, leaving Evarts feeling bad at
ber departure. Two weeks passed end no
word came from Minnie. At last Evarts
learned tbat the was performing on tbe
trapeze at Cincinnati. He went to Pitts-
burgh, where he found that Minnie was net
respectably connected in Uniontown and
tbat ber $5,000 story was a hoax to enable
hei to shirk bim. Evarts slatted fir Cin-

cinnati, mot Minnie, and again they were
apparently happy just for a week. Min-
nie leltagaiu suddenly. Evarts left Ciucin
nali almost penniless, having lost all tie
little savings in lefs lhau two months.
Nothing wag heard from tbe triclsy Minnie
until a few weeks ego, when Evarls receiv-
ed a letter from Richmond, Va., which told
bim tbat the lemalo trapeziet bad fallen and
broke one of ber big legs, and asked bim to
come on. Tbe friends of Evarts, bowever
would not let bim go, and It Is presumed
tbat by this time be has got bis matrimonial
eyes opened. The Pittsburgh Leader, of
last Sunday, devotes a column of small type
to tbis case, and describes Minnie Dale as a
"sprightly, fascinating girl, with golden
tresses," to., which It nonsense. Tbe girl
was a great bie, awkward lump, with' ugly
features, and a mass of cheap bair. The
boy is called a green country lad by tbe
Leader. Those who know bim say tbat
be was as smart as the general run of young
men in bis situation. It it probable the
gushing reporter of the Leader has been
imposed upon slightly by Evarts. Specta-
tor.

For Sale.
Wishing to concentiate my

operations to ray farm in Cran
berry township I oner FOB
SALE 3 producing wells on my
Central Farm lease without
Machine-il- i e. to say I will sell
tne wens wnn casing ana nr
but not the Boilers, Engine,
tnbing or other property on the
lease. C. P. BUT ION.

N. B. For particulars ap-
ply to Mr. John Ilolsapple.

Day before yesterday a match game ol
base ball was played between the Scoopeis,
light weights, and Columbias, both of Col-

umbia farm. The game resulted In favor or
tbe Columblas. Score 35 lo 32. Next
time the Scoopert feel oonSdeat they will
be able to scoop up their opponents.

The Fisher well, on tbe Brown 'farm,
Cherrytree Run, Is yielding 20 barrels per
day. Undoubtedly the Browu territory is
as good at the country affords.

Tbe Kbedive of Egypt bat dlreoU'd that
tbe additional tolls recently levied by the
Suez Canal Company shall not be paid, and
an Inquiry Is to be made Into tbe condi-
tion of tie cjodl anj tbe coinfacj who cooi- -

trui it.

SOBEL & DRY GOODS. AO

1872. NEWGOODS! 1872

Important to our Patrons and the pullic at !

SOBEL & AU E R H A I 1

Hating just returned from New York we arc now opening out the LARGEST STOCK of

Sarins w

AUERnAIM

laryo

M,

mraiter
Ever brought to Petroleum Centre, comprising the latest sljlw of DltESS GOODS,

DOIAY Vt&RBSn Casmeres
BLASE, COLORED AND STRIFES SILKS. IRISH POPLINS,

Japanese? Silks, Shawls, diiinpure Laces,
Hosiery, Gtoves, Roady-Mad- e Linen Suits,

Also, a very flue selection of

MILLINERY GOODS ! MILLINERY GOODs
JiADIE and GK.'TS Fl ItMSHlSO UOODS,

Carpels, Oil Cloths, TruiMis, Valises, Satchels, &c, &c.
raf Please call early ond examine fur yourselves,

decliur. SOHEIi & At FRIIA1M.
The Oldest Established Dry Goods House on Oil Creek.

1'arkcrOU Field.

CI.AMON COtXTT.

The Eliza Drib well on tbe Isaao Neely

rm, run down to about 10 barrels a tor- -
ledo was Inserted wbicb brought up its

production for some days to CO barrels it
continued to settle down bowever. Ten
days after tbe torpeuo was inserted tbe well
continued to yield 30 barrels per day.
Owners and others entertain tbe hope tbat
It will remain good for 25 or SO barrels.

The Wiug it Wiljon well, located on a ten

acre lease, on 'he Paul Fry farm, East side
of Turkey run, was tubed and commenced
pumping on the evening of the 3d of July,
yielding tbe first 11 hours about 50 barrets
ol oil. Some of tbe owners and others esll
mate that it will remain good for 50 barrels
iu 21 hours. A. K. Wing, Clark Wilson,

V. O. Wing, Joseph Wilsono, Ricbaid
Neely and Adam Kubn are the fortunate
owners. Tbe striking ol tbis well and tbat
ol tbe Elizabeth, on the Isaao Neely faro,
shows that one of tbe good stceaks of oil Id

its Xortbaesl course adheres more c)o.e!y to

the Clarion river than many ut tbe belt men
bave heretofore supposed. Land in this
vicinity bas not been in demand for oil pur-

poses previous to te striking of the wells
on the Neely nud Fry faims. Judga Kea-

ting now informs us that ho can least) for a

sixth royully aud $300 bonus per acr.T, and
that Neely & Boben, Wing, Wilson &, Co.,
aud all others must pay these prices cr seek
territory elsewhere. We supposed tbat tbe
Judga would feol grateful to tbe persons who
enhanced the value of bis property end ten-

der them some territory ou liberal teims
but thus lar t o such tender has been made.
But, let us not despair tbe Judge if be caD-n- ot

be generous will certainly prove just.
Aud now, before going to press, we learn
that tbis well Instead of yielding 60 barrels
per day, does not yield over 15. Tbis is
ibe turn which hundreds of other largo wells
in tbe district take yet tbe public know It
not. Many ivy lis start at tbe rate of 100 bar
rele per day and soon drop to 10. This one
fur tbe first five hours yielded 6 barrels per
hour, but finally dropped to a production oj
15 barrels per day. A torpedo may effect a
a permanent improvement. fOilmao's
Journal.

On Friday last Messrs. J. D. Burton, II
M. Ernst, J. V. Grant and W. R. Crawford
struck a hundred barrel well on tbe Egbert
& Bleaktey property, Galloway farm, Sugar,
creek. On Wednesday tbis well was doing
fully 100 barrels a day. Operations on tbis
farm are becoming quitn extensive and con-

siderable excitement prevails.
The Patterson and Dickey well, Foster

farm, Bully Hill, which was struck last
month, was torpedoed a few day ago and Is
now doing at least fifty barrels a day.

Co'a well, ahout 200 feet from tbe
above, is also pumping 50 barrels per day.
This woll was struck last week, and hat not
been torpedoed There are six now wells
going down on Bully Hill, one or two ol
which will be finished within the next ten
days. Venango Spectator.

At 'lie UnlveraUt pic nlc, held at Hol
iday's Dam, near '

Titusvllle, day before
yesterday, a little son otMr. Joseph Bate-ma-n,

of tbat city, was accidentally drown
ed. Tbe sad accident put a stop to tbe
festivities of the day, and Instead of ritlring
home bappy, a mournful groupe accompan
ied the body ofthe little boy to the father's
residence. Tbe sympathies of the entire
publlo are with the nfilicted family.

A attachment is being mijo at Ibe Colt
factory for the Gatling gun. It is known as
ibe "drum feeder," und discharges four bun.

Jdred tliotf per uijuulc.

Loral Xoticet.

ft A A A ASPn, nted to sell

.M M H I 'keb"MtifulPholograpb
JJ Marrriage Certificates

and Photograph Family Records. For terms,
send stamp to Citll'lilt & Buo., Publishers!
York, Va.

For Sale Cheap
J. IT' MAGES, Oil City, hat tomevsry

desirable buildins lots lor tale in different
locations in Oil City. Also, new and sec-n-nd

band machinery of all kinds for salt
cheap. Office,. No. l, Sharp's Block,
Spring Street. -

july 13-- 1 m.

A Gne lot ol Imported Wine and Liquors
just received and lor tale by GAFFNEV.

Tbe best Pittsburgh Lager at
GAFFNEY'3.

Formate or Kent.
A desirable residence located on the Eg-

bert Farm, a short dietanco Irons town. For
particulars apply to

OWEN GAFFNET.B
Petroleum Centre, June 14, 1872.

jlt-t- f.

For Sale
l.vn.in to 20,oi)o oi hECOND-HAN-

TUBING, at from 25 to 35 c'e. per fool.
The Tubing is in first class order and all
ready fitted.

April 211. If. 11. b. WARNER.

GAFFFEYX Wines-an- Liquors for med-

ical use. The beet and cheapest.

Sunday Comfort still on deck and for tlat GAFFNEY'S. .

To itsB Plhlio. -- The oil produoing com

mnnity are advised that the cMmaott, viz:
E. A. L. Roberts, William Hinds, William
Suoup, Hail Clark and Noah Metz, under
an alleged Patent fob, tub csb of CASitttr

in Oil Wells, bave again commenced suits
u the United States Courts against opera

tors for infringemeot.
Meetings of all interested are hereby call

ed, at Oil City on Friday, July 19, at W

a. m., end at Parker's Landing at 1 p. D ,

on tbo following day, featurdsy, July 20,

for the discusi-io- of measures of deleoi
agaiust this repetition of a threatened do
ger to tbe whole community!

The counsel in tbe Case will be rrossnt
and will communicate any desired iulormi- -

E. G. Patterson,
F. VT. Mitchkli,
Lewis Emery, Jit,
Wm. IiRot'OH,
Wil. A. SlIRKBVK,

General Committee.
F. W. Hastingr, Secretary, jy
Gaffnoy sells Lager

For Pure Winee warranted at such by Ins
Brotherhood of Broctonigo to GAFVNEY'S.

TakeNoticc.

Great Reducti'n
In the PUICE of

BENZINE!
AT '. .

Schcrmerliorn & Ten EyckVr

AND MARKET PRICE PAID FOR CRUDE

OIL.
Petroleum Centre, Pa., July 18 tf.

Dissolution Notice.
The firm of J. A. Morley & Co., bas tnit

day dissolved by mutual consent All debts
will he paid to and all claims settled by
A. Morley. Persons indebted to tbe Urn
will please call and settle at once and savt
costs.

J. A. MORLCT.
F. D. Brown.

Petroleum Centre, July 13, 3w.


